
k>r farmers and stockmen
3*7Trade we» slow and prives easier, 

with the exception of a few picked 
lots. There were several export 
dealers there to purchase, but the 
quality was not good enough to 
Sint the trade, only one load of ex
porters sold at 55 per cwt. A few 
rather poor milch 
cd. There

We are the only firm in Canada 
selling vehicles of all kinds.

To CONSUMERS our PRICES are 
LESS than WHOLESALE.cows were offer- 

,# , v«ry few stockers
and feeders of good breeding offer- 
ed, though there were many farm- 
ers on the market looking for them 
l.ood stockers and feeders 
wanted here, though they 
what draggv at IlufTalo.

hxport Cattle.—Choice loads of 
these are worth from #4.So to 
>500 per cwt., and light 
a4--'5 to $4.50 per cwt. Heavy 
export bulls sold at #4.00 to $4.2, 
and light ones at $t.h„ to h.-\ 
per cwt. ' ' •

Butchers’ Cattle-Choice picked 
lots of these, equal ill quality to 
the best exporters, weighing i.,,75 
to 1.150 lbs., each, sold at $4.25 to

(E5IrE£E>El1NTEmTIONALCABRIAGBCO.
*-’•50 to 55.15 per cwt 

Feeders. Heavy, well-bred steers 
In.m i.ioo to ,,2oo lbs. each, sold

‘V *4 00 to 54.35, and Other qua! 
at 5.1.50 to 5.,.75 per cwt.

Light ateem. yoo to ,.......  flis.cach.
-"Id a 54.25 to 55.40 per cwt.

Stn, kers.-Yearling steers. 500 
to Son lbs. each, so.d at St.oo to 
*5.25, off colors, and inferior qual- 
Itv at #2.50 per cwt.

Calvcs.-Thcse are strong at Huf- 
falo. Good to choice veal brings 
, *’s'25 per cwt. At Toron
to market ordinary calves bring 
52 to 5in each.

-Milch Cows.—Milch cows an,I 
ea,rh"gtrS 801,1 81 ,rom *-5 to 542

No. 3f) Surrey, $#i.
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WAGONS
Late%| style Cutlers. He*t finish and trimmir ».

catalogue, enclose two gc. >tamp.*'* urther particulars and
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BRIGHTON, ONT.
No. Iti. Buggy, $>1,

BELL::• PIANOS . . . AND 
ORGANS.

Built to last a lifetime 
By the Largest Takers 
In Canada

-*■

BELL Is the Musician’s Favorite
Sheep end Lambs.

Krick Bros., Hast Buffalo, VA'.,
r,l»nV|Ur'i Ul Sept' *5- Can
adian lambs, says: "Market ruled
strong ami higher today on light 
receipts—np to time of going to 
press there were only about eight 
loads on sale, and with an excep
tionally good demand the good 
lambs sold at 55 5". with the lair 
to good kinds at 55 25 to 55.35.
I he close was steady with a good 
clearance and the prospects are 
*d,[ m the ba,anvc of the week ”

At Toronto market there was an 
easier feeling and lower prices,with 
ewes selling at S.t.55 to 55-4",
l’"mlS atii,2'5‘J to ,2 "5 per cwt.
I.amhs sell at 52.50 to ly.ou each, 
and $3.50 to ?2.8o

Hogs

Good hogs continue 
taffy on this side, hut at Buffalo, 
where strictly good quality is hard 
to Imd. On Toronto market select 
bacon hogs sold on Friday at 
*,•37/1 and lights and fats at 5: 
per cwt. in car lots on track. Un- 
culli’d car lots sold at about I7 25 
per cwt. ' 3

The Wm Davie, Co., Toronto, 
for the week ending Oct. 5th, wiU 
Pa.V >7-37-j per cwt. for select ba- 
ion hogs, $7.00 for heavy hoes 
and *6.87^ for lights. y g ’

always mention the farming

mi ieu organ m m cl
Ceteleeoe Ne. Limited, GUELPH, Ontario
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Plans of
Ideal
Homes
A', you in mod„„>prtcri

omes Cel " ideal Homes" containing ,'gi
PZ,‘ ° P*"' bT,id" *”> ol foue
good, aen.ible boms one .lo.e building. ,„d 
two dumb plan,; 3, 0, lh„,„ hou„, 
m coat from S.VXI.00 ,n Sl.M.OO, ,h, olh„, 
from «1,550.1X1 „p. This clolh bound book ol
72 page,, 8K.10H inch,, in aiae, „||, fo, j,,

we bave mode apecial arrange- 
mem, „„h ................. .. „ w= M ^
n.,h th„ book of House Plan, Pea, 
sending

pvr cwt.

scarce, not
cents ; hut

u* one new subscription to Tug 
Farming World. Any present subscriber
not ,n a-re*r<, may have , Copy 5,,
' ou cannot afford to mi„ this oppor.unity to 
save money when you are ready to build.

In remitting, send post oIBce

v: **ro- woi
Confederation Life Building. Toronto
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